Managing your menopause
The menopause is the time when women’s periods stop.
This usually happens at about the age of 51. For some
women it has no effect at all, but for others it can cause
many troubling problems.
Common symptoms

		 Hot flushes – this is usually a
		 sudden redness of the face and
		 upper body and there may be 		
		 sweating and palpitations (rapid
		 heart beat).
Hot sweats – especially at night
and disturbed sleep. This may 		
make women feel very tired be		
cause of lost sleep.
Mood swings and loss of sex drive.

		 Genital problems – the skin of the vagina may
		 become thin and dry which can make sex painful.
		 Also the tissues that support your urinary tract (water
		 works) become thin and weak – this may cause
		 problems with leakage of urine.
		 Hair and skin can become dry and you may develop
		 aching joints.

Hormone replacement
therapy (HRT)

If your symptoms affect your life, things
can be improved by taking hormone
replacement therapy.

HRT can be given as:
Tablets
Patches
Gel for the skin
Tablets or cream for the
vagina.

You may have heard ‘scare stories’
about HRT, but, if it is used to control
symptoms, it can lead to a real
improvement in quality of life.

Alternatives to HRT

Some women use herbal remedies
such as black cohosh and red
clover but these are not often
helpful.
Exercise and avoiding food triggers
can help.
Sometimes other medication such
as low dose antidepressants can be
very helpful.

If you are having
problems

Please speak to your GP. If they
cannot help you, they can refer
you to the Community
Gynaecology Service.

Community Gynaecology Service
Market Street Health Centre,
20, Market Street, Woolwich SE18 6QR
Vanbrugh Hill Health Centre,
Vanbrugh Hill, Greenwich SE10 9HQ
Bungalow 4
Wensley Close, Eltham SE9 5AB
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